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Profile:
Doug Berrymon, AlA, New Chopter Presidenl

s the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA celebrates its

100th anniversary Doug Berryman, AIA as-

sumes the reins as Chapter president. A

graduate of William and Mary Callege with a

degree in political science, Berryman earned his

second bachelors degee in architecture from

Carnegie MelJon University.

After a stint in the Army, Berryman returned

to Pittsburgh and worked at two other archi

tecture firms before founding his own practice

in 1973. TMay that practice specializes in resi-

dential design.

Though Berryman is of a philosophical nature,

he doesn't shy away flmm contmversy andholds

some admittedly unorthodox views on some of

the burning questions of the day-not the least

of which is the evolving role of the architect as

this century draws to a close. COLUMNS spoke

with him recently on this and other issues:

On the blurring d the orchilecturol, engi-

neering, ond interior design disciplines....

'The positive and negative aspects [of the

melding of the disciplinesl are only relative to

what the 'traditional role of the architect' has

been. A hundrtd yearc ago, we wert still mas-

ter builders involved in every aspect of the

prccess-not only the engireering of buildings

and homes-but right down to the f,rnished

details. Those architects who still fanry them-

selves in the traditionalist approach probably

view the overlapping of other discipiines as a

negative. I don't see it that way. I think that if
we'rc strcng enough, we can still do all those

things. We may be confirsed by the blurring of

the roles, but we certainly have the tmls to ei-

ther regain, to some degree, that which we had,

or to establish exactly what our niche is sup-

posed to be."

On increosed speciolizollon...

"I think that the profession at large has prcb-

ably permitted that to happen. Whether we did

it willfully or not I dont think is relevant. In-

terior design has developed as a prcfession and

I think our ability to get the same kind of work

ig limited only by our desfue to get it, and by

our wilIingness to accede to the demands that

are expec'ted of the interior designer.

'Architectural engineering is almost the same

kind of a thing, We've let that discipline develop

by itself. We rely heavily on civil and stnrctural

engileers because they have bectme special-

ists and we, as architects, have been concerned

primarily with creating the shells and the in-

terior spaces that then get decorated or get en-

gineered.

'Now I wouldn't say that the architect has ab-

solved himself of the responsibility of acknowl-

edging the function of a building because I think

that's something that we do, We don't turn our

baeks on how the building should function. But

because of the specialization of the various

fields, when we get gmd competent consultants,

it frees us to a certain extent to mncentrate on

that which we feel we do best.

'I think that the successfirl projects are those

that put together a team-whether they arc

in-house engineers, inberior design sections in

our own firms, or outside consultants. A suc-

cessfrrl piece of architecture is going to be a

cohesive amalgamation of all of thoee disci-

plines. There are going to be timee when it's a

team, and times when it's going to be an archi-

tect who can do it all. A lot of it is affected by

budgets.

"I think that these days, we're searching for
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what our identity is supposed to be. The other

disciplines are not going to go away. They've

created their own niches, and if we're ]eft with

a smaller niche, then it's our job to be as strong

as we can to expand it.'

t)n lhe role of the university in troining

orchitects....

This issue transcends fields. The practicing

architects, the employers, have said many

times that they are dissatisfied with the type

of person mming out [of the universities]. In

this day, we need someone who can be profit-

able for the firm immediately. That does not

mean they have to know every"thing. But they

have to be better prepared to enter the field.

'But there are points to be made on both sides

and that's why I tend to be more conciliatory

on this. We still need the fanciful approach.

There are times when I think that it is unfair

to put budget constraints on a burgeoning de-

signer coming out of a designoriented schml.

They need to be given free rein, otherwise

they're not going to gmw. But, by the same

token, at some poht, they have to be reiled in

a little bit. So I don't take one side or the other.

I see a need for dialogue-there has to be a

middle grouad."

On the chonging role of the AlA....

'I think we need to open up. The role of the

AIA is to push lhe whole practice of architec-

ture, the field and everythingtherein. We don't

get anywhere by being defensive and closed

in, Paul Theroux said that architecture is the

art of understaniling human uniqr:eness and

then making an appropriate shelter for it, to

give it a place to flourish. One thing [as Chap-

ter presidentl that I want to do is at least in-

dicate lhat there's somethi.ng there for all of

us-whatever that shelter turns out to be.' ifii

ll's Elemenlory my deor: Archilecls in the clossroom

Nine chopter members shored secrcts of the trode wilh youngsterc ot Chortiers Elercntory School

in October os porl of Pittsburgh Hislory ond londmorks' Archiler.ts tn fhe Schools progrom,

Studenls hod the chonce to ole-ploy o discusion between orchitecl ond client, design o com-

munity phn, hondle building moterhh including moble, hick ond lerro cotlo, ond construct o

hidge, Voluntee$ ore stillwelcome. Coll Dhne DeNordo, PHIF, 471'5808.

iurn aon Simpson lmks in-

terested as Cheri.e Moshi.er,

NA (Desiqn Nltnnce) explains

site plnns for tlrc Angerman

Corporate Center at RIDC

Park.

-)
Wid.e qed in unnder, a first

grader eryl,ores a nn&l with

Stefani kdewita NA

(Quirk Ledewitz Anhrtects)

*Krn 

uror& NA shares his

scab mad.el of a schul wilh

3rd gra.ders at Chnrtiers

El,emcntary.
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Tho mnkes buildings?" osks

Robert Dale l4nch, NA as lte

helps students disouer the

role of tfu architect in the

worl.d arcund them.

Oher AIA members nd pictured wlto podicipoted in this plogrom ote: Morsho Berger, AlA, Gory

Coilough, AlA, N. John Cunzolo, AlA, ond Chorles Wellinglon, AlA,
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